
00.t.L IN ILLINOIS, 

N1t11 .Mitlu.-The Jellerson Coal Co. baa opened out a new mine near the 
Convene brick plant, one mile and one-half from the southeast corner of the 
oorporate limits of Springtleld. A spur ia run from the B. & 0. 8. W. R. R. 
to thia mine; the eaoapement or air abaft wu aUDk u soon u the main abaft 
wu down; both ahafta are now connected. A fifteen foot fan baa been eet 
up for ventilation, and the mine i1 now working very auooeufully. A num· 
ber of bollHI are now being built near the mine for the use of the miners. 

&CIIJ>09N'd 8Aajfa.-The Raymond Coal Co. of Raymond, Moot;aomery 
oounty, bu finished ita eaoapement and air shaft during the year; this mine 
wu formerly known u the Progreaive Coal Co.'• mine. The property wu 
BOid to a St. Louis ftrm, who changed the name to the Raymond Coal Co. 
The mine ia being opened on the:Ioog·wall 11atem of minin&'; the ooal seam 
ii three feet and three inches in thickueu, of a good quality, and suitable for 
Iona-wall werking. 

z...,,..olHlllellta-The Chicago Virden Coal Co., of Virden. Macoupin county, 
baa made eome important improvements at its No. 1 mine durin&' the year; 
Two new boilers have been set up; each boiler is 66 inohes in diameter by 
31 feet lone and 26 inch flues. An engine and a 112 K. W. &'9nerator and 
two 13 too general electric, traction motors have been iDatalled, new tracks of 
40 pound rail, have been laid on the main haulap roads c,f the mine, a new 
abaker aoreeo and weigh hopper have also been put in and the water supply 
baa been largely increued. 

The Moot;aomery Coal Co. of Paialey, Mooteomery oounty, baa made some 
very aubataotial improvements at ita mine. A new tower, abating soreen, 
weigh hopper and ICalea have been put up. 

The Greeorid&'8 Mining Company at Girard, Macoupin county, baa put in 
a new and lar1J9r fan which baa ereatly increued the ventilation. 

The Vietor Coal Co. of Pawnee, Sangamon couty, baa put up a new 20 
foot fan, also aubatantial stairways in the eacapement shaft. 

Fated .AcciclMta.-The followin&' ia a detailed statement of the fatal acoi· 
denta that have taken place in the flfth diltrict during the year ended June 
I», 1902. 

Aug. 26, lllOl, James Ryan, mine manager, age 62 years, married, leaves 
a widow and four children, was killed by bein&' caught by mine care on the 
eudleas rope plain in the Capital Coaperative Coal Co. 's mine . at Springtleld, 
Saopmoo county. He was walking on the rope' plain behind a trip of can; 
the ooupliop between the care suddenly broke, allowin&' some of the oars to 
run back, which caught him, bruising him ao that he died in a few houn. 

Sept. 21, lllOl, Wm. 8. Owens, miner, age 62 yean, married, leaves a 
widow aud two children, was injured by a fall of elate in the Junction Min· 
inr Co.'1 mine of Springtleld, Sangamon county, whioh caused hie death 
Oet. 21, 1901. 

Oot. 18, lllOl, Fred Courtney, driver, age 21 yean, single, wu killed by 
being caught between pit can in the Girard Coal Co.'• mine, Girard, Ma
ooupin oounty. 
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